State Fair Achievement Trip

October 7 - 11, 2015
Leaves Indiana on Wednesday night, stays at the National 4-H Center in Chevy Chase, MD.

An award trip to Washington, DC area that is provided by the Indiana State Fair Board. Individuals are awarded this trip through their participation and placement in 4-H youth contests at the Indiana State Fair and 4-H/FFA Career Development Events held throughout the year.

Forms:
State Fair 4-H Llama Entry Form (currently unavailable)
Exhibit Hall, Centennial Hall/Ag-Hort Worker Application
State Fair Grievance/Appeal
State Fair Llama Show Stall Request (currently unavailable)
General Poster Exhibit Scorecard
Exhibit Hall and Ag Hort Entry Forms (currently unavailable)
Exhibit Hall Worker Promotional Video
Poster Making Promotional Video
Exhibit Hall Worker Flyer (currently unavailable)
Exhibit Hall Worker Promotional Video
Poster Making Promotional Video